
'BE ON TIME."
WE ARK SELLING

Water White Oil, 150 Test,

14 GENTS.
Brilliant oil, iso test.

10 CENTS- -

Acinf in pour nnlfm ill nurd, for litis
troii'J litxt (iirii;"

W. K. FINKS & CO

DOWN SHE GOES.

Contractor Fowler will Drill the
Well for tho Waco Nata- -

torium.
The directors of the Waco Natato-riu-

met in Col. Parrott's office yes-
terday afternoon and examined the
planB submitted by arohiteots for tho
natatoriutn, but no plan was accepted.
Col. Parrott, however, closed a con-

tract with Mr. J B Fowler to drill an
artesian well on tho property and that
gentleman will commence operations
at once. It will take perhaps two
months to drill the woll and during
that time other architectural plans
will be submitted and tho best ono
sclcoted. Col. Parrott is to bo con-

gratulated in having succeeded so
well in this enterprise. It will bo a
groat card lor Waco.

George Ward Dead.
George Ward, a negro about 35

years of age, died somn time during
last night in tho oity iuil. He was
arrosted at 4:30 yesterday afternoon
and locked up in the calaboose fur
drunkoness and was found this morn-
ing by City Jailor John Fee at 5
o'otook cold and stiff in death.

George was a well known character
in Waoo, having for tho past ton
years flgurod continuously in tho po-lio- o

court, occupying at least three-fourth- s

of his time in the calaboose
and upon tho chain gang on the
stroots. His bescting sin was strong
drink and it was for the offenso of
drunkeness that he always answered
before the mayor. During the last
twelve months poor George had been
so badly crippled up with rheumatism
that he could not work out bis fines
and had booomo a charge upon the
ciry. He is at rest at last. The veil
of charity will be drawn over tho
profligate oharaotor of poor Georgo.

His remains wero lowered this
afternoon in a pauper's crave at the
exponBO of (ho aounty without a pang
cf regret, a toar shod or a requiem
sung over his lonely grave.

m

World's Fair Entertainment.
An entertainment will be given to-

morrow (Friday) at the residence of
Mrs. Wm. L. Prathor, corner of 11th
and Austin Ave. from 4 to 12 p. m.
under the auspices of the ladies of tho
World's Fair Association, to which
they invite all their friouds. Thera
will be several novel features.

A Livo Doll Show has been arrang-
ed for tho little people in tho after-
noon, and a Bonnet Party for tho
young ladies and gentlemou during
tho cvoning.

A delightful timo is promised to
all.

Fifty oonts at the door pay for re-

freshments and all.

Rules and Regulations at the Park
Natatorlum.

Opon G a. m. to 10 p. m. olosed on
Sunday night. Pool reserved for
ladies exclusively Wednesday evening
2 to 5:30; Saturday morning 9 to 12,
Monday night 9 to 10 for ladies and
gontlemen, pool party, tub, needle, and
vapor baths at all hours for patients
and others. Experienced male and
female attendants day and night.

Ton Padgitt, Proprietor.
J. B. OhkiHUT, Manager.

The ladies' "At Home" tomorrow
ovening at Col. Prattler's will repre-
sent tho fairest and lovoliost of tho
oity, working in a grand oause, and
the elite of tho oity should turn out
en maeso to seoond tho efforts of tko
fair ladies.

MflBMADUKE "uc5?" .Young Gentlemen and Boy.
MlUTARY ?,uP.erl0L njgioie, Bait
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utiPowder
Used in Millions of Homes --40 Years tlie Standard.

ALL OYER TOWN.

WACO DAILY NEWS,

The King's Daughters at Goggan's
tonight.

Do not fail to attend tho entertain-
ment by tho King's Daughters ut
Goggan's tonight.

The long looked for ontertainment
promised by the King's Daughters
takos place tonight.

City Tax Colleotor S. B. Hum-

phreys says thoro are lots of dead peo-pl- o

in town financially.

The Tripplo Alliance will meet to
night in rogular session at tho parlors
of the Waverly Hotel.

The remains of Mrs. Elizaboth
Sparks were intored at Boaquavillo
this morning at 10 o'clock.

Judgo W. H. Jenkins is again con-

fined at homo from Illness and the
county court consequently is not in
session to-da-

Several oasos oooupicd the attention
of the mayor's court this morning but
they wero all disposed of by dismisals
and continuances.

The conoert whioh was to hava
been given by the King's Daughters
at Goggin's Hall last week takes
place this ovening.

The Elks are preparing a most sur-

prising entertainment for their next
sooial session. Nothing like it has
ever been seen in Waco.

A suit was filod in the aounty court
this morning entitled Goldstein &
Migol vs. P. McClelland. The amount
sued for is $475.20 on promisory
note.

Two boys robbed a Mexioan tamalc
vendor of 25 cents worth of tamales
last night on tho square and made
good their escape though hotly per-sued- .

Waco will soon be the greatest
health resort in America With three
natatoriumB and moro artesian water
every day she will soon be known
everywhere.

Tho little son of Mr, A. Kirschner,i
tho general proprietor of the Capita
Sample lloonn, will entertain a num
ber of his friends next Monday night
at tho residence of his father..

A number of pensionors havo ap-

plied to County Clerk John W. Baker
today for their certificates upon whioh
they draw pensions. Today is desig-
nated pension day by the county
olerk.

Tho lady managers of tho World's
Fair acsooiation for Waco jive an
"At Homo" tomorrow, Friday, even-
ing, February 5th, at the residonce of
Mrs. Wm. Prather, from four to
twelve. Admission fifty cents.

Messrs. J G. Stephenson fc Son at
their establishment on Austin street,
have on exhibition a child's folding
bod of their own manufacture out of
Texas curly pine whioh is one of the
handsomest pieces of furnituro The
Nkws has seon in Waco.

Tho entertainment promised by
the King's Daughters will take placo
at Goggans musio hall at 8
o'clock. This is the entertainment
postponed several times but it will
positively take placo tonight. Thoso
wishing to on joy this splendid affair
should go tonight.

A hunting party of about twonty
gontlemen loft the oity about 7:30
last evening for a fox-hu- nt on the
Bosquo and report a glorious tim
They had an exciting chase of eight
hours duration and came in this
morning fatigued, hungry and dry,
ana at once prooeeuea to sanely their
appetites with both food and drink.
Some of thorn bear marks of their
battles with tho brush, boing lacer-
ated and blooding about the faoe and
hands. Thoy express their determin
ation novor again to try to follow
"Eliza Jano" through the Bosque
brakes at night.

Fishin? tankle nf nvnrv dnunrinfinn
with a full stook of hunters supplies

U. iU, A 1BOLDB,

jWl te jJfrfc.

THE FACTORY QUESTION.

An Erstwhile New Blrmlnghamer
Wants to Invest His Savings.

Stkelhouo, Texas, Fob. 1, 1892.

To the Ktlltor of TUo News.

Gentlemen 1 hayo mado it a pub-

lic matter that I shall not devote any
more timo or money to the building
ud faotories in this iron ore section

I where "shotgun ru.o" and pistol toters
dictate terms.

I have spont two years time and a

largo amount of money to place the
iron oro bofore capitalists in tno
North and England, and had just ne-

gotiated for the first $50,000 to help
erect a 50 ton furnace, but to devoto
further timo and money in a section
where the shotgun would destroy all
things at a moments timo will bo loft
for thoso who prefer suoh sport.

I am a manufacturer of .large ex-

perience and the last sixteen years
havj been devoted to the Southern
trade; for tho last three years I havo
been a New Birminghamcr and lost
some $75,000 in booming that place
and am willing to put in what I can
save i'.om the wreok into a series of
factories in some good oity in Texas.

There is nothing from some con
tral located oity representing in Texas
what tho manufacturing cities of Mo-lin-

Raoiue, South Bend, Springfield
does in the north and within less ter-
ritory.

Tho capital to start those manufac-
tories need not bo large and could
successfully compete with those of the
north in quality of goods and in
pricos. The manufacture of wngons,
ohilled plows, cast plows would give
employment to many thousand skilled
mechanics and build up tho value of
real estate as well as to ship tho goods
from the north to Texas and make
their property valuablo through
money received from this state.

As a basis to thoso that desire to
help start a sciies of factories I sug-
gest the following:

Tbo sum of $5.00 bo deposited into
a fnnd to take up the amounts invest-
ed out of oaoh wagon as sold. Tho
same peroontage from sales of plows.

The amount invested in buildings
and maohinery to bear a reasonable
annual interest until tho operating
fund is takon up, then tho same
amount set apart to take up this in
vestment.

I have a list of some 00,000 of the
best farmers in Texas and from let-

ters received there are a large num-
ber ready to take stook in these facto-

ries to receive tho output at reasona-
ble prices.

Then there are somo two thousand
morohants in various oountry towns
that would take certificates with cou-

pons that entitles them to our goods
at factory prices during ton years.

This explanation is sufficient to any
business man in your city that desires
to see a series of faotories established
upon a safe basis of investment and
withdrawal of funds without future
injury to tho output of tho faotories.

i ho cities named heretoioro are not
in the iron belt of the north, but in
tho agricultural sootion and the loca-

tion of faotories in tho agricultural
part of Texas would not prove detri-
mental from that point of viow or be
used as an argument by the iron ore
investors. I was called a first class
fool by my frionds in Tonn. for mov
ing my iaotory to Texas and I dislike
to go back alter a loss of nearly all of
what I brought with mo. and if there
is any city in Texas that will tako any
interest in establishment of factories I
will join a syndicate for this purpose

Bospontfully yours,
Geo. DkVant-- .

The estimablo ladies who have un-
dertaken to raise Waoo'a quoto of tho
World's Fair fund, givo a pleasant
"At Home" tomorrow evening from
four to twelve. Tho chivallry and
gallantry of Waoo should make the
oooasion a memorable ono.

An immense alligator was caught
last night in tho Brazos east of Gur-le- y

and brought into town this morn-
ing and exhibited upon tho stroots.
It measujed six feet in longth and
woighed about 100 pounds.

FORSYTHE & COREY.

CLEARING SALE
Everything at Cost Except Shirts and E. & W. Collars.

Spit Cash 25
Look what you pay on credit and

sco how I sell the samo article for
cash.

CllEDIT. CASH.
Largo Jar Imperial

Pickles, $1.00 .75
Largo Jar Herican

Piokles, .75 .00
Half gal. bottled pick. .50 .25
Quart hot th-- piokols, .25 .15
Pint bottled pickles, .!5 .10
Bbl Mixed pickles gHl .05 .10
Bbl small pickles, gal .50 .30
31b Tomatos, per can, .15 .10
lib Familv Poas, can .20 .12J
.'1600 Parlor Matches. .40 .25
Best eating I potatoes ,40 bk ,25
Grits 20 pounds for 1.00 35 1,00
Gran Sugar 10 lbs, for 1,00 IS LOO

Arbucklc's Coffee, .25 ,22.
Best pat Flour, sack, 1.05 1,10

Friends this is but a small skotch of
my low cash prices. Call at mv store,

J. H. SHOPE
205 South Third Street.

Hill In Alnliiiinii.
ButMixmiAM, Feb. 1. The sentiment

in Alabama in favor of David Bennett
Hill as piesidential candidate is grow-
ing. Tuesday night a David B. Hill
Democratic club was organized in this
city and there i talk of forming similar
clubs in Montgomery, Ala. ; one has al-

ready been established at Florence. In
the cull for tho meeting Tuesday night.
Hill was referred to as "tho man who
never lost a battle and whoso fidelity to
Democratic principles and usages mark
him as our strongest and safest leader
for the approaching national .struggle"

Washington Sutct.
Washington, Feb. 4. P.umcefoto,

British minister and Wanamnker feigned
n parcel post convention between the
United States and British Guiana, to gc
into effect April 1 next.

The president has issued an ordei
directing that the local land ollico nl
Folsom, N. M., be removed to Clayton,
N. M.

The president has recognized Riccardc
ilotta, consul of Italy at New Orleans
for the states of Louisiana, Texas, Mis-
sissippi, Arkansas, Alabama and Flor-
ida.

Under Uuiu-il- .

Wayckoss, Ga., Feb. 4. Tho Way-cros- s
Rifles havo been under anus a

week in Ware county to protect lives of
a trio of colored murderers. The sheriff
is under instructions. The governor has
replaced them by a general po.e of citi-
zens.

Fat ul Holler Explosion.
Jolikt, HI.. Feb. 4. Tuesday evening

tho boiler of a freight engine on the
Chicago and Alton blew up near here,
killing Brandon Thomas, the fireman,
and O. F. Hastings, a brakeman, and
fatally injuring Engineer Williams.

lintel Closed IU Ilnnr..
Nr.w Youk, Feb. 4. Tho Grand Cen-

tral Hotel lias closed its doors. It will
be remodeled and occupied by storo
rooms and offices. The creditors of tho
hotel agreed to accept a settlement of 33
cents on the dollar.

A IJiiu Kopiilier Killed.
Sax Antonio. Feb. 4. .T. .T. T?nKa

line repairer of the San Antonio electric
jueei railway company, was killed by
being tluowu from tho top of an elevator
wagon while repairing a break iu the
trolly wire.

Ill till) Wlllll'l'lll-K- .

An Englishman traveling through,
tno wucis o! bntish Columbia waxes
facetious about the appetites of hiin-Mi- lf

and his companions. Plenty of
hard work in the open air is well
known to bo a pretty good prescrip-
tion for dyspejwia, and so it proved
in the indent case.

IIo says- - "Jim wnsan invalid when
ho came out, and still professed, to bo
dieting himself with great strictness
under a set of rules hud down 'by his
medical adviser. For a long timo wo
tried in vain to detect from his

what thoso rales might be,
and at last wo havo discovered them:

"Eat whatever you fancy; it is tho
only safo rule. Drink whatever you
liko, so loug as it is tho best Do
both ovory timo you get a chance."

I'oimliirlty of thu Oi'iiiikv.
An orange futl is among the possibilities.

Freo consumption of thu fruit Is buid to be
good for tho complexion, nnd many Ameri-
can ladies are tctinj,' thu claim. Thu value
of the orange in other ways has long been
recognized. It is reported that at bomo

asylums oranges have proved an
efficient substitute- for alcohol, patients
hacking thu juice of them abundantly
every timo tho thirst for liquor comes upon
them. This fact is so well recognized that,
often at tempcranco coffee stands piles of
luscious oranges are also kept,

H30NEY.
Wc are prepared to make
loans on improved country or
city property at current rates.
Vendors' lieu notes extended
Prompt attention.

FORT, WILLIG & PATTON,
Waco, Texas

tho Lovers of Art in Photo
graphy.

Having moved to my new gallery,
over 701 and 703, Austin street, (the
old Ilinohman Building), I am now
better prepared than ever to givo tho
people of Waoo tho finest Photos iu
tho state. Tho boautiful "aristo" (so
highly ondorscd by tho leading gal.
cries,) in all its beauty, at my studio.
I will havo on exhibition for a few
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs,
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, whioh
has been lramed in a vory handsome
"Fiorontino" frame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially to tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
ana many now customers, .uon 1 tor
got my now address, over 701 and 703,
Austin Avo.

llespeotfully,
Deane, Photographor.

0' ' .!' Am. Linli )l t'l

i a ' '-- ss?..- - L
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These musioians all use tho beauti-
ful ten cent sheet music soid by Heuz
Bros. All the latest melodies.

Assignees Notice.
Notice is hereby given that on tho

12th day of January 18o2 the Blake
Manufacturing Company of Waoo,
Toxas, mado a general assignment to
tho undersigned aBsignco of all of its
property for the benefit of all of its
creditors and that said trust has been
acoopted; tho assigneo has qualified
and is now in possession of all tho
property of said company for the pur-

pose of administering said trust.
All creditors wishing to acoept

under this assignment must make
known to the assignee thoir consent in
writing within four months after pub-
lication of this notice.

Address all communications to the
undersigned at Waco, Toxas.

D. D. Faihchild, Assigneo.
Monday January 25th 1892,

Bargains at Cummins' 5 and 10 ct.
Storo.

A 2 gal. and pint oups 10o
A 5 Hole mouse trap 10c
A deep pudding pan and spoon. lOo
A covered tea steeper 10o
A scoop dipper and funnel 10c
A wood spoon, fork and screw

driver k . . . lOo
;5 Heavy glass sauco dishss. . . . 10o
2 Thioic, plain glass goblets. . lOo
3 8 inoh tin pio plates lOo
12 Tin tea spoons 10o
12 Shcots paper, envelopes and

Pen 10c
12 slato ponoilsand 12 lead.... lOo
2 10 cent tablets for 10o
A oovered glass sugar bowl. . . . lOo
A covered glass buttor dish .... lOo
At Cummins' 5 and lOo. storo, 703,

Austin avenue, bstweon Cth & 8th st,
a 1

Miles' Nerve And Liver Pills
Act on a new principle regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
miles' Pills speedily cure biliousness,
llml ffiafa tnir,l1 llv--a nllnn flnnotl.
patlon. tJuequaled for men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, sur-
est. 60 doses 25 cents. Samples froe
at H. O Risher & Co's. Drug storo 618
nuviiu UVOUUC

Beware or Imitations
Of MoAlibter coil. No ono ban-dlo- s

tho Genuine article but Laoy.

nmw


